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CHRONICLES 0F NEW ISSUES, ETC.

Conducted by l'Williaml C. Stone, Spriing/Ield, MIass.. Io whoin t/i în/o, na/ion1
respecti ng> new i .ssites, etc., shozzld be sent.

The figures in parenthesis after the names ùf thÀe countrieb teft'r to the numt>er (if thL, papcr contaunang the Iast
prcvious notice Cclos in itallks reprtv.eIiî the CÇÙIlb Uf tkr1C gL5 AUil ài iUptb Ulhleubc~ btdtud

are on white wove paper. AUl post cards unless oelcr%%Iàc statud are un buff cardbjuard.

ADHESIVES.

ANCRA.-Another neiv value of tIR sanie t>pc ab tht: rumt of the set hiab ben ibsuLd.
30 reis, yellowv green.

BETIUM,,.-In November last wc Ipublisheid an ituni taken froin the JL11CnI/di Ptevi*eî
whichi announccd the fact that spccial stampb wecrc tu bc pros ided for the purpoz'e of
designating letters which tHi sendetrs did not desire to have dclivered on tHe Sabbatlh day.
Since that time nunierous ittems liave ippeairud in the papers conccrning thesàe btainps and
it now seems that tHe autliorîties have hiad prepared two values, the 10 and 25 centimes
of the current series, hcaring below the stamp a snxdl perforated labul inscribud ini two
lines iii Frenchi and Flemiblh, "lNe pas livrer le dimanche - Niet bestelleni op Zonidag."
" Not t0 be delivered on Sunday " is the transblation of the above. Whietht!r thebe stanips
have yet been put into actual use we cannot state.

BENIN.-The Frenchi colonies are getting, tired of waiting for those special stamps
whicli were promised so long ago and are surcharging the current colonial stanîps. This
latest addition to our albums hias overprinted four ,,alut-s with - BENIN " ini large block
letters, and then lias n'îanufactured three provisionalà by adding a necw nuiieral of value
on the -r5 cent. 5 centimes, green, blck; 10l centimes, violet, blach ; 15 centimes, blue,
l'/ack; 25 centimes, rose, black,; 40 on 15 c. bIne, Macz and red, (i5oo); 75 on 15 c. blue,
blackand red, (600); 75 onl iS c. bIue,ll/alk, (ioo). The nunieral on thec first two provisionals
is in red, while the last lias it in black. We are unable at present t0 -ive a detailed
account of this colony but will do so later. It i., situated in Upper Guineaà to the east of
Dahomey.

BRÂZIL, u. S. o *F.-Another new value of the Southern Cross series wvas issued August
i. 500 reis, olive green. Sonie of our exclianges hîave chronicled the 200 reis with the

-surcharge "lRep. Transandina " which they say wvere iss'ued for use ini the state of Matto
Grosso. The report is or wvas that tlîis state had seceeded froni the republic and set up a
separate government but we are inclir1ed to doubt the issue of the stamps. This state is
the second in size in the republic and lias a population of about 3c,000, mnostly Indians.
The area is about tsvice that of Texas. There was a runior of trouble there some months
since but it ivas soon quieted we believe.

BRvISH NORTH{ BORNEO.-TIIe Londonz Pzilatelist lias information that the 5 cent
stamp lias been surcharged I' i cent " in red.

BULGARIA.-The American /ournal of Fzila/e/, hias the current 15 stotinki perforate
i i Y instead Of 13.
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CEYLON.-The Lonzdon Philaiedisi is inforiid thiat the authorities took special pains
to see that no " freaks> " vere printed whien the 3 cent provisionals were rnanufactured*
'liose which are in the market are frauds.

CONGO FRUE SrxrE.-M. Mocnis says that the 5 francs listed last rnonth is not yet in
use, the stock of the previous issue flot being sold out. It lias not been surcliarged for
postal packets as lias been announced.

Fîj.-The 4 penny stanip is reported to 'have been surcharged Il5d." in black. 5
pence on1 4 P., violet, 6/ack. .Pii/a/eiic Record is infornied that a permanent starnp of tbiis
new value is in preparation and the design will be a canioe.

FIJNCHAL.-Tie 8o reis value bias been issued for thiis district as-well as for those of
the Azores. 8o reis, yellow green.

GRzEAT BRITAN.-The 4ý/2 penny described in our last chironicle w~as issued Septeinher
2oth according to the Afont/dy, Jour;zaiand the î5th according to the London Piiia/eiist
and Le Timzbre Poste. 4ý/, penny, red and green.

GRENADA.-The 8 penny starnp bias been overprinted "lSurchiarge Postage,, in two
Unes of srnall. Roman capitals with "lid" or " 2d " in Iaige type above. Thiese are presumn-
ably for use as unpaid letter ctamps. i penny on 8 p., browvn, black ; 2 penny on 8 p.,
brown, blacle.

IcELAND.-After a rest of some ten years this isie cornes to the front again with two
bigh value stamps of the same design as the rest of the series. 50 ore, blue and carmine-
i oo ore, browvn and Iilac.

HORTA.-The 8o reis of the new set is in use it is reported. 8o reis, yellow green.
LABUAN.-It seerns that these stamps are flot yet to disappear from our albums. An

entirely niew set bias been issued, the old plates being utilized. The paper is now unwater-
mnarked. 2 cents, carmnine; 6 cents, green ; 8 cents, 1)urple ; 10 cents, brovn ; 12 cents,
bIne; 16 cents, gray ; 40 cents, aruber. The shades of several of the above are said to
vary somiewhat from those of the previous issue.

LiBERPIA%.-To meet the needs of the government officiaIs, wve suppose, the eritire cur-
renit set lias been surcharged wvith the wvord "lOfficiai " ini minute capital letters, carefulîy
placed so as not to disfigure the design. i cent, verniilion, black ; 2 cent, blue, biack; 4;
cent, green and black, i-ed; 6 cent, green, b/ack; 8 cent, browvn and black, red; 12 cent,
rose, black ; 16 cent, lilac, black ; '24 cent, green on yellow, black ; 32 cent, bine green, bla ck;
$r, bine and black, black; $2, browvn on yellow, blach; $5, black and red, red.

MAcA-o.-Tlie surcharge fiend is getting in bis work here again. Two of the 1888 issue
have been surcharged IlJornacs>» ini Roman capitals across the top of the stamp with Il 4"'
over the figures in the lower corners. 2ý/ On 40 reis, brown, blacle; 2ý/ on 8o reis, gray,
b acl?.

NEW C,%LrEDONiA.-The diagonal surcharge IlNew Caledonie" hllas been appîied to the
followving stamps of the current Colonial issue and to two values of the previous one. 5
centimes, green, bMach; 10 centimes, black on violet, blacke; i5 centimes, bIne, black; 20

$ ~ W RT 0 ST IP FEEWe will -ive free as prizes, $50 worth of sans$50 ORT OFSTA PS REEnot o o"r gens olybutto any oecompeting.
It w~iI1 cost you nothing to comnpete, so send 2c. stamp for APPROVAL SHEETS arnd particulars; of
prizes. THE, GILLET-BAnCOCK '-o., 17o Bellefontaine St, Indianapolis, Ind.

SAMPLES 0F DIE C1JT II INGES.
.V« FTHER 2'HIC OR THIN.PAI'.ER.

1000 for............ 10 Cents30 0 .......... 25 :PRICEfiooo..... .......... 75 PSTA
WHTOLESALI;E LEfS ONQ AP1'LICATXOi.

T. S..OLARK, Belleville, Ontario, Canada.
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centimes, red on green, b/ack; 25 centimes, black on rose, blacle; 30 centimes, brown, bl che;
75 centimes, carmine, b/acke; i franc, olive, 6/acle 30 cent, black on yellowv, blacle; i franc,
olive, black.

Nrw ZEAL.AND.-Tlie Alliericani Journal of Plzilalce& reports the current ý/ penny
ne wspaper stamp wvith " Star N. Z. " wvatermark. Perforate 12 2. /2 penny, rose.

OIîocK.-And now they have gone and commenced to surchiarge tie Colonial stanlps
in a straighit line. The following are reported by NI. Moens. 4 centimes, violet; 20

centimes, red on ereen ; 75 centimes, carmine; Un~paid, 5 centimes, black; io centimes,
black; 15 centimes, black ; 20 centimes, black ; 30 centimes, black ; 40 centimes, black;
6o centimes, black ; i franc, brown ; 2 franc, brown ; 5 franc, brown.

PORTUGAL.-TwV0 more of the new set were issued to the public Septemnber i, but wve
overlooked theni last month. 15 reis, chocolate ; 20 reis, pale lilac.

RoUMANIA.-The 2 bani, green, unpaid letter stanip is said to have been issued on
watermarKed paper. 2 bani, green.

RUSSîA.-The London Pliiate/isi reports the 35 kopecs with the thunderboîts. 35
kopecs, lilac and green.

SHANGHAT-Fifteen hundred specirnens of the 5 cent stanmp on wvhite paper, perforate
15, were surcharged recently with " 2 Cts." and three Chiinese characters. 2 cents on 5
cents, pink, bitie. The London Phiilatelist is informed by Whiitfield King & Co. of the
issue of a neW 2 cent stamp of the current type, but on thick wliite wove paper, water-
marked with "a large T standing on, a square shaped figure composed on two sides of
parallel lines." Perf. 12. 2 cents, brown.

SALVADOR.-The stamps of 1893 will bear the portrait of President Charles Ezeta, wve
are informed in the Pliila/elic journal of A/merica.

SAN MARINO.-In addition to the provisionals listed last month there is another one
reported. This time it is the 20 cent with new numerals of value priinted over the old.
Only 40,000 were issued (September 9,) and tlese were soon bought up by local speculators.
io on 20 cent, vermilion, blacke.

SANTANDER.-TîIe American journal of Phila/ely illustrates a new stu.mp for this
department. Armis in double circle inscribed " Departamente de Santander Correos."

A.Has a large stockFredriek No s Alce Texas, U.S.&AoOfGDPST
AGE STAMPS Of ail countries. which he sends on approval. to responsible Collectors.
He will take in Exchange Old Canadians Provisionals and U. S. Stamips
at highier prices TI-AN ANY OTHER DEALER WILL ALLOW YOU. If yoi. have

neyer deait witlt nie givje me a trial

PhLAhL! 7I4YRW 19 F4&Vz
]RATES 0F SUBSORIPTION:

Post free to any part of the United Kingdomn, To India. China. japan, &c ............... . s 6d
Europe, United States, Canada. Newfound. To the Tmansvaal,........................ 5 o
land, and other Countries in the PostalUnion 35 6d And to ail other Countries and Colonies .... 4 o

If for less than one year, 6d per copy, Post frce, 6ý4d SPEciMEN Coi'î Es GRATIS.
RATES FOR DISPLAYED ADVERTISEMENTS.

3s. per inch across column, or 6d. per line ; discount on standing ads Of 3 maos. 5 per cent.,.6 mos so per
cent, xi mnos 15 per cent.

Private Advertisements wîil be inserted gratis for 20 word;5 3d. per word after. Miinimum cLarge being il.
beyond 20 wvords. Business card inserted at 4s. per annuni.

TERMVS. Net cask in advance only.
41 Published by WILLIAM BROWN, 139 Oastle St., Salisbury, Eng.
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Republica de Colonibia>' ini str'tight line nt top), "lCentavos " at bottom, nurnerals in lowver
angles. Perforate 13. 5 centavos, red du pink.

SURINAiN.-Thle provisionals noted by us last rnonth are probably ail riglit. We there-
fore list theni together with one other w'hich wve learn of from the Post Ç/Jice. 2j/2 cent,
black and yellow; i on 2ý cent, rose, black; 2Y on1 50 cent, orange, b/ack,

ToNGA.-WVhile awvaiting the new issue the color of the 6 penny lias been changed. So
writcs a correspondent of the Post Office. 6 pence, orange. The surcharged i penny
exists with both two and three stars according ' o the sanie paper. The new stamps are
quite likely in use by this tinie as the plates were conipleted wlien the Augrust nuniber of
Mùzdiz's P/,ia/e/ic .Ai)lillily was îssued. The i and 4 penny stamps will have the Tonga
ams in a shield in an oval iii the center with IlBuleaga e lega " above, and "lPostage " at
the bottoni. At the top of the starnp is IlTonga " wvith a nunieral of value before and after

it. At the very bottoin of the stamnp is IlPeni e tatkaZ." On the 4 penny the last inscription

is IlPeni e fa." Tfli other values have portrait of King George in place of the arrns. The

value On theC 2 penny is Il Peni e ua," on the 8 penny II Peni e valu," and on the 1 shilling,
"Silinii e tahtla."

TRZANSVAL."-Tie .London R/z//aiist lias received a 5 pound stamp of the
samne designî as the current type, the value being expressed IlVijf Piid Stg." 5 pounids
dark green.

UltUGUAY.-Thie newv io cent stainp is illustrated by M. Moens. It is of the sanie size

as the recently issued stanîps and lias in tlîe center a full lengt h figure of a very scantily

robed younr nman with wings, whlo is holding out at full lengytl a seroil inscribed "Republica

O. del Uruguay." At the top of the stamp is Il Correos"» and at the bottorn IlCentesinios"

in straighit lines. At the righit of tlîe central figure is a shield bearing the national coat of

armis, at the left, the nurneral of value. Perforate 15. i0 centesirnos, orange,

ENV'ELOPES

BAHAMAS.-The envelope clîronicled last montlî is of the sanie design as that of the
Leeward Islands.

GREAT BRITAIN.-A new postal ruling permitting the sending of circulars in uusealed

envelopes at a ý/ penny rate hias been the nîeans of inflicting more of the ready made

stuif on tlîe miarket. The die uscd for the private post cards ( embossed lîead in oval) bas

beeiî moade use of and is printed in vermilion. ý/ penny, vermilion.

i Noî is the time to receive approval sheets. I wnApproval Sheets good Agents Nvlio cani seil stamps. No penny Agents
wanted. During the summer I have had prepared thous-

ands of sheets, all priced at the very lowest mnarket prices, and if you wvish to have first pick,
don't delay, but send for then at once-ail I ask is -x good reference. I allow from i0 to 15
per cent. commission, accordixig to the quality. When sending your application, state the
kind of a collection you have, and I will send a selection that ivill please you.

If you wvill send your wantlist of those onrewhcyuTo ColeetorS wish to complete, I will send you from time to time ail that I can
obtain, at the very lowvest net price (from, 10 to 7 5 per cent. below

Catalogue Prices.) My stock contains always froni 8,ooo 1.0 12,000 varieties, and I arn able to
seil as chcap, if not cheaper, than any other dealer.

If you wish t -o selI stanips, especially your collection, or rare stamps

To Sellers or conimon ones, in any quantity, either at auction or for cash on
conînunicate with me, as 1 arn willing to pay io per cent. more than

any other dealer, and rny termis are strictly cash whatever 1 buy.
During the next season I will hold public sales. Our 6thA ucuon Saes sae wvill be held in the latter part of October. [t comprises the

entire stock of the well known dealer F. N. LeGary, and a very
fine selection of rarities. etc. Catalogues wvill only be sent te parties asking for tbem. To save
time it is always better to scnd your stamps, with your very lowest price, as 1 cannot make offers
on Stamps unless they are sent for inspec-
tion Price list, retai) or wvholesale, free. He GrÙmeinl, 80 Nassau St, New York,
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I-ONDURAs.-'rhe new envelopes have the samne central design as the adhiesives but
are hiaif as large again. The values are as follows-and ail are on amnber paper. 5 centavos,
dark green, I53x93mlm.; 10 centavos, dark bine, 158X92mni.; 2o centavos, carmine, 182x
96MM.4 25 centavos, deep brown, '240x 106rnm.

OIL RivE-R's PROTEÇTORAT.-The adhesives noted last month. are accomnpanied by a
a full lune of stationery. Thiree sizes of the British registration envelopes have been
surcharged. 2 pence, blue, black, 132x82111i.; 2 pence, blue, black, 150x9:3inni.; 2 pence,
blue, black, 227<Ioomm11.

WRAPPERS

AuSTIA.-Th'e wrapper on white paper which we qucried a short time since lias ncvcr
been issued officially says Le Timbre Poste.

HONDURAS.-The stamp on the newv wrappers is the saine as on the envelopes. Buif
pape', 1 7oX280. i centavo, slate ; 2 centavo, carmine ; 5 centavo, dark green ; i o centavo,
dark blue.

RouMNANIA.-We sec iii Le Cel/ectiennezir de Timbres Poste that a, wrapper lias beeni
issued bearing a stami) of the saine design as the post card of the 189g issue. 1Y2 bani,
black.

POST CARDS

BAHMAS.-The newv i penny cards are of the saine design as the iý penny which
they replace. i penny, carmine; ixi penny, carmine, T3/.

BAR.BADos.-Two cards Nvith the new type of stamp have been issued. -i penny,
carmine; ixi penny, carmaine, T3.

BRITIsHi GUIANA.-The double 3 cent card has been surcharged like the single one
noted a short lme ago. 2X2 cents on 3x3 c., carmine, blac..

SI1L*20 FOR ONLT 62LF*e00®
ONLY

$25. OU R STANDARD STC No2. $25.
CONTAINS. Retail Price. forated "Standard" staxnp hinges for

3,000 finely assorted European StarnpB, rnounting above lot on sheets, Lot worth 3 20
for Packets, etc ............ $150OO

1,500 inely assorted Stampa, to*retail at $118 20
1. 2, 3, 5, 6. 8, 10, 15, 20, 25:, 50
and $1.00 each............... 2500O The above is the beet and most complets

1,000 all different stamps, from ail parts stock in the mnarket, and allows of a larger profit
of tthe world ................. 20 OC) than any aimilar lot ever offered.

1,500 finely assorted U. S. Starnps, 'n.
cluding departrnents, etc ....... 15 00 The finest stock for anyone who intends going into

1,500 finely assorted ]3ritiah Colonial the Starnp business, and not wishing to invest
Starnps..................... 15 00 heavily at.first.

1,500 linely assorted South, Centrai Pias $25. 00 post free in the United States
Ainerican and Mexican Stanips.. 25 00 and Canada; 82.00 postage extra to ail other

10,000 Stamps for $25.00. 115 OC) countries.
Net cash. No Discount NOTICE :-Other dealers may offer a similar

With the above we give Free 300 fine stock at a lower price-we guarantee better
onion skin approval sheets, and 20,000 par- quality in every case.

SupEP.IOR, Ncb., Jime 23, 1891.
Standard Stamp Conpan~y:

GE',TLBXBN.-YOUr stock at hand, and arn highly plcascd with the sanie. You give botter value for the ,noncy than any
other dealer I have ever deail wich, and I have bougt ta good niany stamps, Tours respectfully, L. BRoOSTONE, BOX 110.

Our new SIXTY-.EIGHT PA.GE Pu)-ce .List iwill be sent .FREE Io every Collector. You
s7eould htave one before buying ,Stamps elsezoltere. A~gents wanted at 50) ver cent. commission.
Valuable premiums. ADDRESS

#3T A NDÂ'u DQ ~TÂAMP C0Mlaai"i.N y
H. FLACHSKAMM, MANAGER,

925 LaSALLE STREET, ST. LOUIS, NO.'
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BULGARiA.-TO conmmorate the Philippepolis exposition the 5 stotinki card has been
ovdrprinted with an outline viewv of the exhibition building at the top and oîie uine of
inscrip)tion at the foot. 5 stotinki, green and bi/uc.

I-ONDURAs.-The cards for thc current year hiave the stamp of the same design as the
adhesives. In the lower center of the card is a representation of Colunmbus Ilenlighitening
the world " after the style of the Bartholdi statue. Archied around this is "lDon Cristobal
Colon Descubridorde de la Aierica Primer Aliniranite.> The inscriptions are of the usual
kind. 2 centavos, (Iark green ; 2X2 centavos, dark grcen ; 3 centavos, dark blue ; 3x3
centavos, dark blue.

ITALY.-The Pos/al Gard lias received the 7 Y2 c. reply card with 92. 7 342x7 ý/ cent
carmine, on rose, 92.

NaEv ZEALAN .- Viindinl'S .Phii/alic îJonih/y describes a private card whici lias
evidently been issued recently. Current c; penny stamp in right upper corner, above stamp
"Atlas Bonded Factoy," and below "Postage Paid." Thiere is no border and the color is
the samne as the current ý penny stamp. Postmarked May 12, 1892.

OIt. RIvER'S PRorECTORATE.-The British i penny post card bias been surcharged for
use iu this protectorate. i penny, carmine.

PORTUGAL.-The reply card is now of the same type as the single card noted a short
time since. ioxio reis, red lilac.

PUERTO Rico.-There is a reply card similar in design to the single one. 3X3 cents,
blue.

SPAIN.--T1WO newv cards are illustrated by M. Moens. The first is inscribed in four
lines "lTarjeta Postal-para-Portugal y Gibralter-Espana," and the other in three lines,
"lUnion Postal Universal-Union Postale Universelle-Espana." The latter bias the

Spanish arms at the left. Bothi are without framre and bear the "lbaby " stamp. Thiere is

Phillatelie Sllppiies and Publications.
Stamip Hinges, dié eut, the best in the masrket. 10 et@. per 1000, 3000 for 25 cts., po8t-paid.
Blank Approval Sheetb, thie finest made, 30 ets. par 100 post-paid; $2.15 per 1000, post-paid.
iPooket Albums, made to hold 350 8tainps, and finely bound in cloth and gold, 15 cts. each, 75 ots.per ten

po;tt-paid.
The (Josmopolitan Stamp Album, the best album published for, advanced Colltetor%, printîd on six-ply

bristol-board, and finely bound in the best leather bindirig, $5 per copy.
International Stamp Album, No. 1, bound in eloth and boards, $1.50 poat-paid; No. 2, bound in cloth

and gold 82.50 post-paid.
The Philatelist, made to hold 2,000 stamps finely and stronýly bound, 25 cts. each, post-paid.

AGENT! FOR CANADA, FOR
Mekeel's Weekly S tamp News, the, only weekly stamp paper publi@hed, $1 per year.

The Philatelie Journal of America, $1.00 par annum I amn aleo authorized to receive advertisinq
for the above two journals. __________

Back Numbers of the Dominion Plîilatelist,
Volume 1 Dominion E'idlat list, complete, 60 cts.

ti 2 ,, il ,i 50 cts.
ti 3 te i, t, 30 cts.

The first three volumes complote $1.25.
Single copies 5i ets. each.

IL
BOX 499 BELLEVILLE, ONT,
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also a 15 cent of the saine type as the io cent. 5 centimes, grecii ; io centimes, red ; 15
centimes, brown. The inscriptions on the above are in plain type and flot ornanmental as
in the previous issues.

TURK'S ISLANDS.--Thie iV,2 penny cards have been surcharged %vitli a large "id," over
the head and the old value barred out. i penny on ri. p., brown, lacke; ixi penny on
idxi- p., brown, lacl.,

LETTER CARDS

ROUMANi.A.-A newv letter card is announiced by one of our French exchianges. 15
bani, brown on gray.

UNITED STATEs.-Mlr. Watson lias the letter sheet with, " Series 7."

MRt. A. R. ROGERýS is hard at work collecting information for his Philatelic
Bite Book. It will be the most elaborate work of its class ever attempted. It
wvilI give the age and financial standing of every collector and a general idea of
his collection etc. The price of the book will be $ î.oco and this places it within
the reach of every one. Orders may be booked no%- Address A. R. Rogers,
71 Maiden Lane, New York City.

DEAmLERs
This is iDtended for you. Read it. 1 have a large quantity of West Indian Stamps sucl
as are not usually offered at wholesnle and have made thein Up inl lots at $1, $5, $10, $9à
cach. Every lot a barýgain.

$1.00 LOT.
Barbados, 6 va,-., wvorLl, by Scott's 53rd Cat..
BIr. Guiana, 8 varieties ..................
<irena ta, 4 varieties ....................
Trinidad, 4 varieties ....................

$5.00 LOT.
]3arbados, 10Ovar., catalogued .............
tir Gujana, 10 var......................
Grenada, 4 var............. ...........
.Taaica, 6 var.........................
Trinidad, 6 var............. ...........

$10-00 LOT.
Antigua, 3 var .........................
Barbados, 10 var.............. .. ......
Bermuda, 3 var........................
B3r. Guiana, 10 var .......... ...........
Grenada, 5 var............ ............
.ianaica, 6 var .................. ......
St. Vincent, 5 var......................
Trinidad, 6 var ........................

$25.00 LOT.
AN1TIGUA. NO.

1882, j gr., ca...................... 10
1884, id. red, ca.................... 10
1886, 4d. br., Ca ..................... 10

BAHAKWAS.
1888, 21, blue ....................... 10

BA«RBAD)OS.
1861, id. bl., no wmk......... ..... 1
1871, id. bi., amall star .............. 10
1874, jgr., Bt ir..................... 10

iid. bl., star .................... 10

75
75
7---
75

$S300

$4 00
5 00
200
i 00

31 00

BAXRBAXDOS, Cou.
1874, W,. er. and cc...... ..........

tid. cr aîîd cc................
1P82, j gr........................

tid. car .....................
1812.1ylue......................885, 4à. br.......................

BU. GVIANA.
1870. le. ce.......................

i2C. Cec...........................
1882, leC. Ca .................. ....

i2e Ca.............. ........
g8e. ca ................. .....

1889, le. Mi and gr ................
g2c. tu and or ................

4e. In. and gr ................
8c nm. and rose...............

1891, le. green ...................
goe5. blue.....................

ST. CHRISTOPHfER.
1884 Id. ca ................. .....

i4d. grey, ca .... .............
ST. L«UCIA.

$20 1883,2ý-d. bine ................... .$2700ST. VIMCENT.

50
81 00

1 00

80
50

1 00
60

1883, 2; on id. lake............ ***
1884, ý green................ .....
1886, id pink............... .....

i4d. violet br.................
1889, 21 on id. blue ................

TRINIDAD.
1883,UId green ...................

iid. rose ....................
g2ý blue ............ .........

.NO. Cat.
10 40

i ( 00IR,3 0 0
1 00 2 00
2 00 2 00
i 00 3 00

10 Ù0

1 00 2 00
100 200
2 00 6 00
2 00 600

10 80
20 300

1 00 2 00
10 50
25 5 (0
25 .50
25 1 00

10 40
10 200

20 i 25

20 3 00
20 60
25 1 00
10 2 50
25 5(0

100 2(0
100 200
1 00 4 00

$69.15
These Stamps bave ail been pieked over and torn stmxps removed.

T.4S. CLARK, Box 184, Belleville, Ont.
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Fir EMýINGTON, New jersey, Nov. 16, .2892
iAfr. Hf. F. Kettiieson, Esq. :

DEAR SIR.-I notice on page 135 of the October number of your paper thue

letter of Mr. Boyd. The committee appointed by the Anierican Philatelic
Association, -%vith, members from the various local societies, are wvorking to
arrange for an exhibit of stamps at the World's Fland of course exhibits will
be received from anyone and froin any quarter of the world, subject to the rules
it wvill be necessary to lay down. If you receive any inquiries kindly tell the
inquirers to wait, as wve are doing Outr best to hurry mgtters.

Very truly, H. E. DEATS.

CANADIAN REVENUE STAMPS.

BY CAPT. SYKES.

Suu'uE-ME COUR STAi\PS.-These beautiful and much soughlt after stanups
werc issued ino 1876 for the purpose of collecting the fees imposed by the above
Court on the issue of ail writs and summons made returnable to that. Court
There are six values ail of sirnilar design, and niay be described as follows:
Across the top and bottorn in an oblong frame is the value iii figures; iii the
centre, but mucli aoearer the top than bottom, in a circle about an inch iii diarn-
eter, is the Queen's head, croovned; at the top of the circle the word " Canada"
and at the bottomn «"Law Stamp"; between the head and the value at the

18 EAST 'IWENTY-TKIRD STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y.
The 53rd Edition of Our Postage Slamp Cala!ogue is now rcaily for deliverî. Orcer 3S0 maes and 3500 illusiralions. Price 5Ods, Mot fige.

i fll...L CONTAINS 700 different Stanips from the Western
Hemisphere. includir.g Antigua, Corrientes, BritishThe C lum b s Pac etlHonduras, Canada Mi859 issue, Antioquja, B~olivar 5 and

10 pe-tos Sautanier, Ctiracao, Falkland Islands, S.Per MqeoMriiuGaaaaa e
Brunswick ]?aragîxay, Prince Edward Island, St. Christophier, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, Surinam. Tobago,
Virgin Islands, and ainost every other cnuntry iii Amrnc. Every stamp in this packet is guaranteed a
genuine original specimen in gond condition. This packet does not contain stamps froin the United States
of Anicrica. Thîis is a p)acket that no one can challenge as it contain- a larwe nuniber of stamps of which
we are th'. only extensive hoiders, and ivhich we have estirnated at their actual cost price wi'hout regard to
thpir present increased value. The catalogue value of this pscket is ov r $55. Price $25, post free. Send
for iewv circular just out. Iflustrated price list free on applicatibn.

CANADJAN STAMPS.
Z* quo Scnd for priccs and sheets of my Canadian, New Bruns.

The oldest estab1ighe (10)Stanip Dealer wick, and Nova Scotia Staxnps. A largc stock on the original
in Ainerica, la stili In Vbuginess at cnv'cîopcs at low prices.
4O8Washlngton st., Boston, Mass. Aiso a fine assortincnt of forcigni Stanips on approval
notwitiîstending ail statements to the contrary shects or in packcts.
ly envions cointo itr ih eerncs. T. W. B3ROWN,

&W-Send lilimicot Ontmfrnm ole- c
tions and raritics bought for cash. -,ic, n
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bottoni on a scroll is the registered number in red, and just below this on a
curved scroll the value in wvords. They are printed in blue and beautifully
shaded. They are three juches long, one and one-quarter juches %vide, perforated
and finely engrraved. The denominations are iac., 20c., 25c., 50c.,$i.OO and $5.ao.

GAS STAIN-ps.-These stamps are used on certificates issued by the Inspector
of Gas Meters, certifying to their correctness and represent the fee chiarged.
These stamps are. two inch 2s long and three-quarters of an inchi wide, perforated,
and rnay be described: Color, brighit bline; across the centre is a blank space in
wvhichi the registered number is printed in red. I may here add that in each
value the registered number seerns to be printed withi different type of various
sizes. Above the registered nurnber we have the word " Gas " and below "«In-
spection." The upper part of the starnp is occupied by a crown surmnounted by
an irregular framne; in the centre of the Iower part is an oblong framne in which
is the value in figures, surrounded by engravings similar to that seen on bank
notes around the values. Thiere are nine values, 5c., 25c., 50c., $i, $1.5o, $2.oo,
$3.00, $4.ao and $io.ao. They were issued in 1876.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES STAàlps.-Thiese stanips are of the sarne, per-
foration and designs, as the Gas Stamps, withi the follotving changes "weighits
and," above the blank space in the centre and **measures " belowv. The
registered number is printed in bath red and blue, and at top of stamp as well
as in centre. The first of these stamps wvas issued in I87o, and was of the des-
cription given above, except in the place where ail the others have the value
printed this stamp has a blank space. This is hy far the rarest Canadian
Revenue Stamp, and not one used specimen is known to exist, and fortunate
indeed is the collector wvho possesses an unused one. They were used on
certificates of the correctness of scales used in bonded warehouses, and these
certificates were forwarded ta Ottawa and afterwards destroyed. AIl thie others
were issued in 1876, and consisted of eleven values, ic., 2c., 5c., Iac., 15c., 20c.,
Soc., 5ac., $i.aa, $i.5o, $2.ao. The ic. and 2c., were issued for a ture printed in
blue, but they are now uniforin in color with the other values being printed in
black. These stamps are used an certificates issued by the inspector certifying,
ta the correctness of scales and measures he bas tested.

ANholesale dealer in Postage Starnps, 299 P>earl St.,
N ew York. My list is the largest and cheapestGh. B. CA LM A N pbishcd, and will be sent free, ta dealers only, on

receipt of a card.

GUMMED PAIPFŽ-WHAT A OOLLKCTOR SAYS,
9 heyerforated hinge is a fraitd, andi the roulettcd hinqe is a .saarc.

"The wvriter, after an active experience in the stamp line for over twenty years, can state
confidently that MekeeVs gummed paper is the acme of perfection, and able to satisiy »the tastes
of the most fastidious."--CANADENSIS in Mekeel's Weekly .Stain» .tVews.
Collectors, as a rule, favor the perforated gurnrned hinge until they have used it ; afterwards
they discover its disadvantages, and prefer to cut their own, suited to the size of the stamp.
Our guinmed paper is made purposely for us, and consists of the best linen, onion-skin paper.
and gummed with the pure gum Arabic, wvhich does xiot discolor the stamp. Collectors should
ulIways receive their supply frorn us. Prices as follows, post free : 4 shects, ioc.; io sheets,
2ec.; 25 sheets, 50c.; 6o sheets, 81; ioo sheets, $z.5o.

0e.11. MEKEEL, STAMP A-ND IP1BLISING 00.,1007-1011, Locust Street, ST. LOUIS, Mo.
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WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

In viewv of the contemplated new issue of stanxps by the United States
Governinent, to conimemorate the Four Hundredlth Anniversary of the Discovery
of America, by Chiristoplier Columbus, a few words bearing upon the Exposition
niay siot be out of place in a Stamp journal, having, in a iricasure an indirect
connection ivith the subject by virtue of the proposed issue and which can be
takzen as direct if the suggaestions made are finally carried out.

The following Proclamation wvas issued on the 24th Day of Decenîber 1890.

PROCLAMATO F TH1E PRESIDENT.

si fereas, satisfactory proof bas been presented to me that provision has
been madle for adequate grounds and buildings for the uses of the World's
Columbiani Exposition, and that a suni flot less than ten million dollars to be used
and expended for the purpose of said Exposition lias been provided in accordance
withi the conditions and requirements of Section ten of an Act entitled IlAn Act
to provide for Celebrating the Four Hundredith. Anniversary of the Discovery of'
America by Chiristophier Columubus by holding an International Exhibition of
Arts, Industries, Manufactures, and the Products of the Soul, Mine aiîd Sea, in
the City of Chicago, in the State of Illinois." Approved April twenty-fiftlî,
eighiteen hundredi and xîinety.

Nowv, therefore, I, Benjamin Harrison, President of the United States, by
virtue of the authiority vested lu me by said Act, do hereby declare and proclaim
that such International Exhibition wvill be opened on the first day of May, iii the
year eighlteeii hundred and ninety-three, ln the City of Chicago, in the State of
Illinois, and will flot bc closed until the last Thursday lu October of the same
year. And in tAie name of the Government, and of the people of the United
States, I do liereby invite ail the nations of the earth to take part in the com-

Bargains in West Indies Btamps at Wholesale.
BARBADOS. PerlO P«1lO0

181 d. green, large star ............. 45C
fid. blue, smali -tar ..... ........ 25

1874. Jd. green, large star ............. 45
si fdl. blue, targe star ........ -...... 30
si d.green c c... ... 20
iid. light bluece..... ........... 12 $100

,8C2, Md. green, ca......... .......... OS8 75
fid. carmine, ca ............... 04 30
2.4blue Ca............. .... 12 1 00

iW85, 4à. brown, eu ........... ....... 25 225
B3R. GUIANÂ.

1882.IC. slate,Ca ..................... 10 75
s2c. orange, ca .................. 10 75

4c. blue, Ca.................... 30
Sc. rose, ca,...................... 40 3 50

1889, le. mnauve anid grey..... ....... 80
si 2r- mauve and orange ............ 10 80

ISc. mauve and rome.............. !)0 8 00
1891, Ic. green.... .... .............. 10

5c. bine........................ 20 i 75
GRENÂDÂ.

IM8, id. green................ ..... 15
si ld. rose....................... 25

i2.1 fflue ........................ 15 1 M
1887, Id rose..... ...... ............ 10 00
1891, Id. on Sd., uanused............... 60

T, S. CLARK,

GRENADA..-Con. pcrOPerlOQ
1891, Id. on Sd , used ......... ....... 8soc

s2Wd. on 8d., unused, each ......... 5
1S92, id on Sd., unpaid letter, eah 25

si2d. on 8d., unpaid letter, each ....- 50
ST. IL«U0IA,

1883, Md geen...................... 15
'2.' bune.......................Z825 $20

188S7, Id. lilac .............. ......... 25
1892, M'. on Sd. lilae. used, each...1 50

si Md. on hialf of Gd. used, each .. .. 75
if d. on half of 6d. uscd, pair... 200

1882, ligvenues used postally, Id., Scott
9672, each..................... 25
Riievenues used postally, id, Scott
92673, each..................... 35

ST. VINCENT.
188, 21d. on Id. lake................150
1884, M4. green......................15
188(s. id pink...................... 20
1889, 2àd. on Id. bine................ .90

TRINIDÂD.
1883, Ud. green..................... 10 75

sid. rosea....................... 10 60
s2Jblue................ ........ 20 1 ü0
s4d. 8late ......... ............. 15

Box 184, Belleville, Ontario, Canada.
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memoration of an event that is pre-eminent in human history, a nd of lasting
interest to niankind, by appointing representatives thereto, and sending such
exhibits to the World's Columbian Exposition as will most fitly and fully illustrate
their resources, their industries and their progress in civilization.",

The Four Hundredth Anniversary of the Discovery of America will in
consequence be fittingly commemnorated by authority of the Congrress of the
United States by the International Exhibition of Arts, Industries, Manufactures,
and the Products of the Soul, Mine, and Sea, in the City of Chicago.

The site selected is at Jackson Park, a beautiful location near the sout.hern
limits of the City, adjoining Lake Michigan.

Trhe Latin American Departmcnt is divided into five groups as follows
Period of the Discovery, Period of the Conquest, The Colonial Period, Period of
the Present and Commercial. Each of the above is sub-divided into several parts.

The proposed issue of Stamps. to be kept in circulation for one year only
(1893> ) ili prove of much interest to collectors and will no doubt serve to

illustrate the events in the Life of Columbus. In addition to Phulatelists they
ivili prove a noveliy to the general public and serve iii a measure, as it were, as
a recruiting ground for the increase in the ranks of Collectors.

QUEBEC, i3tJt Novem ber, 1892. E. F. WURTELE.

VARIETIES 0F PAPER.

Postage Stamps appear on a variety of papers; we grive here a description of
them: Wove paper is of perfectly plain and even texture, such as that of the
pages of this magazine. Laid paper shows a series of uines close together, usual-
ly wvith other lines an inch or more apart crossing them; what is known as
"4crearn laid" or "blue laid," -%vriting paper is of this nature. Other kinds of
paper bave been used irn certain cases; such as that which is commonly known as
« foreign note paper." This is a thin paper wvatermarked with very plain lines as
wide apart as those of ordinary ruled paper; for this we generally use the French
terni batonne. The spaces between these lines may be either plain (wvove) or
filled with lines as in laid p aper, and the papcr is accordingly termed -wove
batomze," or Illaid batonize," as the case may be.

Simnilar thin papers may be found wvatermarked with cross lines, forming small
squares, or oblongs; these are known to stamp-collectors as q7fadrille. It is wvell
also to remember, when using French catalogues, that the words batonne and
qiad;,ille are applied to papers rzdied îvith parallel lines, or -%vith crossed lines, as
wvell as to those îvatermarked iii the manner described above; in English books
these ivords are only applied to the latter kinds of paper.

Another kind of paper, upon wvhich a fewv varieties of stamps have been print-
ed , is known as pelure. This is a very thin paper, usually greyish in colour;
about the thickness of tissue paper, but much lharder and tougher, tissue paper
being gcnerally as soft as blotting paper *

There are other varieties of paper used for stamps, îvhich differ iii other re-
spects, and which equally require description. First among these is the paper
wvith silk threads iii it, comnionly knowvn as '%Dickinson " paper from the nanie
of its inventor. This paper ivas used for the Mulready letter-sheets and en-
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velopes; for the enibossed letter-sheets and envelopes %vhich succeeded them, for
the octagyonal ten pence and shilling stamps of Great Britain, and also for the
early issues of Bavaria, Schileswig, Holstein, Switzerland, Wurtemberg, the first
envelopes of Prussia, &c. Its pecularity consists in its having a continuous thread
of silk in its substance, the thread being embedded in the soft pulp during the
manufacture of the paper. This paper must not be confounded xvithi the silk
thread paper upon whichi some of the United States revenue stamps and bank
notes have been printed ; the latter has fragments of silk (?) fibre distributed
irregularly in its substance, having somewhiat the appearance of the coloured
thireads in granzite or silîtrianz papers.

A so called granite paper lias been used for some of the current Swiss stamps;
it is an almost white paper with coloured fibres in it, hardly distinguishable in the
stamps without the use of a magnifying glass, but a sheet of the paper would
probably appear to be tinted with grey. It is very different hiowever to the
writing papers known as .silutrian, which are tinted grey or reddish throughout, in
addition to having the coloured fibres in them.

Re5p paper bas lines in it somewhat resembling in appearance those in laid
paper, but it is really of a different nature altogether, the lines being on the
surface and not iii the substance of the paper. Laid paper may be quite smooth,
but if the lines are perceptible on the surface, as is sometimes the case, it will be
found that a ridge on one sîde corresponds with a ridge on the other, and a furrow
with a furrowv, there being alternate lines of thick and thiin substance. In r-e,
on the other band, the surface is always rough, and a ridge on one side of the
paper wvill be found to correspond wvith a furrow on the other; there is no difference
iu the substance, and it is, I believe, really wove paper milled between ridged
rollers. Corrugated iron roofing is an extreme variety of zepp!1

Some of the ribbed papers, such as that upon wvhich the I-2d. and 3d of Can-
ada have been found, are, I fancy, of this nature. The post card of Travancore
is also chronicled upon a thick repp paper, but I have not seen it.

The early issues of Cashmere are printed upon what is kuown as izativ-e-made
paper. This is a peculiar yellowish or greyisli paper, sonietimes hiaving almost
the appearance and feel of parchment. It usually hias very perceptible, but
irregular laid hunes in it; but thiere are wove varieties of it also, or, at ahl events,
some speciniens tliat showv no trace of tlie-leid lines.-Noes froml S/a'zley Gibbozzs
.MionthlýYyJoitrîal.

ON Thursday evening the 17th instant the following gentlemen met at the
residence of Mr. J. S. O'Meara and after looking into the advisability of organizing
a Phiilatelic Society in Ouebec, decided they wvou1d do so. Those present being:-
Messrs. Montefiore Josephi, E. H. Seivell, B. B. Carter, C. A. Bishop, J. S. O'Meara
and Ernest F. Wurtele.

Mr. J. S. O'Meara wvas elected Secretary, pro teni, and wvill cali for another
meeting on Wedniesday the 7th of December, at wvhich will be presented a draft
of a constitution and By-laws, to suit our case. The election of Officers will also
take place on that evening.

The attendance will in ail probability number some ten or more and the
prospects are that meetings wvill be hield during the winter nionths.

ERNEST F. WURTELE.
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Official Orgaiz, THE DOMINION PHILATELIST.
TRUSTEES:

Chairman, W. H. BROUSE, Bank of Toronto Building, Toronto, Ont.
WALTER M'%cMi\AION, FHENRY ADES FOWLER,

1300 Qucen St., Wecst, Toronto, Ont. 3o Shannon St., Toronto, Ont.

SEC RETARY-TREASU RER'S REPORT.

BELLEVILLE, Novemiber r7, 1892.
To tkie Members oj thte C.P.A.:

GENTLEM.\EN,-Anotlier month lias rolled around and I hierexvith present
report covering two months. I hioped to be able to report an increase in mem
bership, also some applications, but none have reachied me, though some are
prornised. Please note changes in address: No. 268, Stewvart, C. E., Logan,
Kansas; No. 15 1 Cameron, C. E., 41 McGill College Ave., Montreal.

N.B.-No change iii number of members since last report.
RECEIPTS.- -$39

Sept. i5 Balance on hand - - -

Received dues froni Nos. 137, 268, 25 1-

Sept.
Oct.
Nov.

-- 400

$39 9ï
E XPENDITURES.

16 H. F. Ketcheson, printing ballots and postage $2 00
i H. F. Ketchieson, grant for July, Aug., Sept. - 1 2 50

15 Balance on hiand - - - - - - 2 5 43

$39 93
Yours truly, T. S. CLARK Secretary-Treasurer.

Too much space is taken up by most Philatelic Papers in publishing Reviews.
We are of the opinion that this space could more profitably filled with some good
solid stamp news.

LOOK out for the Deceraber number of this Journal as it will'be of special
interest. Amorîg many other attractions will be portraits and biographical
sketches of a hiall dozen leading Canadian Philatelists, and among them the
President and Secretary of the C. P. A. It wvill also contain the catalogue of
Clark's Auction Sale of a beautiful collection of British Colonial Stamps. if you
are flot already a subscriber send along your 5o cents and we wvill send you the
December number and give you a year's subscription besides.
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'zbe ofon1'battt
J'UBLISH-ED J4ONTHLY IN TH-E JNTERFSTS 0F >STAMP- JOLLECTING.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Canada etnd United States,................................50, cts. pcr year.
Tu Postal Union Cotintries,...........75 cents. IAli othcr cotintries,----------------i0o cents.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch,........ .... i nio. $i o..................~ 3 '(S. $2 GO................. i year $8 00
Twvo "...... I« î60o............. 3 4 00.................I i 16oo
Three"............. 1 2 40................3 6 00...............z 1 24 00
One col.............s " 6 oo...............3 14 00.................. 1 5600o
One page,............I i i000................. 3 24 00.................I " 80 00

Sniall idvertisements 15 cents per line each insertion. No discouint off above rates. Advertisernents for
less than three nionths payaible in ad(vance-othcers payable evcry three months. It is.always best to remit
by nioncy order if possible. ~imaenoney orders and checks paiyable to

F-I. F. KETCHESON, PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

"BETWEEN 700 and 1,000 letters containing a large amount of money were
stolen frorn the post office at Charlottetowvn, P. E. I., during the past year. Ail
efforts to catch the thief were unsuccessful. During the summer ail the clerks
iii towni were off on hiolidays except one, the messenger boy, Chiarles J. Mitchell.
As the stealing, continued ivithout interruption young Mitchell was charged with
the crime, and finally confessed uponi receiving a guarantee from the Dominion
Post Office Iiispector Sweetiiani that lie would not be prosecuted. The letters
stolen were from young men and wvomen in Boston and other parts of New
England to their parents> and to Canadian and American publishers, ail supposed
to contain înoney. The thefts were first discovered through the large number
of duplicate post office orders called for. An extraordinary feature of the case
is that Mitchell wvas neyer in the office atone, and ail his thieving wvas done under
the eyes of the other clerks." The above, clipped from the daily Emipir-e, wvilI, we
know, be of interest to many of our readers; we lost several valuable letters
going and coming froru P. E. I., and know of several other Phulatelists wvho
suffered similarly. Mitchell wvas also a collector, and no doubt some of his ili
gotten gain wvas spent for stamps.

MR. T. S. CLARK, intends holding lis 4th Auction Sale about the end of
january. It wvill consist almost entirely of British Colonials and is ridli in stamps
of the Leeward Islands. Amongst the rarities to be sold are the followîvng.-
Nevis 2y? C. A. on laid paper, Montserrat 4d blue c. a., Virgin Islands 4d on i
shilling ztsed, i shilling, no border and many other rarities. The Catalogue wilI
appear in December number of Dominion Phulatelist.

TrIE Toronto Philatelic Club are prospering. Meetings are hield every two
weeks and an auction sale held at each meeting.
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WHILE stamp collecting is followed as a pastime by most of its votaries
dealers and publishers do not find it such pleasant and easy work, and are some-
times glad of an opportunity to get away from stamps for a season and to have
change and rest. Such were the feelings that prompted the Editor of this
journal and the Secretary-Treasurer of the C. P. A. to flee from civilization, and
spend a few weeks in that sportsman's paradise, the northern woods and lakes of
Canada. FQur days after leaving home we arrived at the end of our journey,
after having ridden for miles over almost impassible roads, up steep and rocky
hills and into dark swamps, over corduroy and through mud, and then 30 miles
of paddling in a birch bark canoe. After all the trip was a very enjoyable one;
the pure and bracing air, and the tramping for miles through the forest we found
most beneficial, and we returned laden with game and accompanied by a
ravishing appetite.

THERE is much kicking among the P. S. of C. members over the choice of
official organ. The following item is taken from Canadian notes inPennsylvania
Pål/atelist: The officers of the Philatelic Society of Canada have selected the
Stamp of New York, as official organ p-o tem, a move which is contrary to the
majority of the members, who claim that the honor is due to one of the Canadian
journals, as would become a national society.

THE 53rd edition of the Scott Stamp and Coin Co's catalogue is now out and
is quite an improvement over the last edition. There is a general advance in
price all along the line• The only fault we have to find with it is, that too little
attention has been paid to B. N. A. stamps. No collector can afford to be with-
out a copy. Price 50 cents.

, WE have been favored with a priced catalogue of S. R. Bradt Co's. 8th auction
sale, and a glance at the prices obtained satisfies us that they are making a success
of auction sales. The 510 lots brought a total of $662.15,

THE Philatelic Tribune stated that before its next issue reached its readers
Harrison would again be President of the U. S. The Tribune evidently intends
to suspend publication.

MR. A. A. ALLISON Chief Despatcher on the Grand Trunk Railway and a
prominent collector has removed from Belleville to Toronto where he will reside
in future.

A SCARCE U. S. STAMP.

Being a specialist in the stamps of ihe United States, when I make the
acquaintance of a collector, I usually ask: " How are your U. S.?" I find most
American collectors have a good showing in the stamps of this country. As a

rule my second question is: Have you the three cents pink of 1861 ?" Most
collectors say they have but when I see their collections I find they have not.
Some of the many shades of the 3c rose they have, but not the pink.

If the experience of an enthusiastic collector is worth anything, mine proves

that this is a very scarce stamp. Shades of rose there are plenty. I have thirteen

in my collection and do not doubt there are more to be had. But there is only
one pink. Anyone who ever sees the stamp will know it at once for what it is
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and that there is no other exactly like it. It is uiot a shiade at ail but a distinct
color, brighit, clear, with, a tint of lilac, the pink of artists and dyers.

Tliat it is rare, I arn sure, fromn the very lirnited number I have seen. I had
a daniaged specinien in nmy possession for a number of years and sent it ail over
thecountrytodealers and collectors but none of the.1 i could match it used or unused-

But "lail tiigs corne round to him wvho wvaits " and oîie day the pink turned
up, wliere Ieast expected, near at home. Among the papers of a lawvyer at
National City, Cal., some one found a few of these starnps iii the long-soughit
color, unused, original gurn and fine in every wvay. Fortunateiy for Philately the
fiîider did not use thern on his correspondence but sold them to San Francisco
dealers. Among these stamps were two blocks of twelve, ecd bearing the imprint
IlE ngraved by the National Bank Note Company, City of New York, No. 12
Plate." I arn happy to say one cf these blocks now adornis my collection. It is
stranae that the sane plate number appears on both blocks and gives rise to the
query, wvas the 3c pink printed onlv fromn plate 12 ?

The number of stamps iii this find was sniall and the most of tiern were soon
sold. I consider the stamp as priced in the catalçQgues altogethier to low, especially
as I have not previously been able to get one, either used or un used, from any one
I have addressed. This is the only instance in which I have seen the true pink,
neyer before or since have I seen a solitary red brown and 5c yellow, but aside
from this lot, not oizetiik. I consider this stamp easily îvorthi $5.oo unused and
arn ready for contradiction from anyone whio can prove the contrary.

Collectors of U. S. starnps must have noticed the almost entite absence of this
stamp froni auction catalogues. If anyone bias any further information about it,
or comment to mnake on wvhat I have said, I hiope they will 1l-t us hear frorn themn.

* * *JOHN N. LUFF.

TORONTO NOTES.

PRE'SDENT Brouse of the Toronto Philatelic club bias proniised to exhibit
his magnificent collection of B. N. A. Starnps at the next meeting of the club.

QUITE a sensation was caused in the local Post Office here a few days ago by
Postniaster Patterson announcing to his staff that orders had been received frorn
Ottawa, that aIl îvho wvere mern bers of any political organization must resign at
once frorn the sanie or leave the employ of the P. O. Departmemt. The clerks
consider this a great hardship and many friends may interest thernselves in their
behaîf and hiope to have the order recinded.

A few months ago a shop was opened here for the sale of stamps, coins and
curiosities and wvas known as "lThe Old Curiosity Shop"; business rnust have
been bad as it lias closed its doors.

MR. GE-o. A. LoWE exhibited at the last club meeting a strip of three N. S.
one pennys used which hie held at the modest price Of $20; they were beauties.

MR. C. S. McKErE formnerly of Peterborough, who is here attendiîig Medical
College ivas present at the last meeting of the club.

11 For any quantity of Stanips or Entires, of any country, ili différent, I will give the samne niumber of
Austro-Hungarian Officiail Envelopes. HEINRICH EPSTEIN,W\iE-N, 11112, AiDA'\s.GASsE. 16. 1,Aisia

-l i00 Scandinavian,Icelandic ind Finnish Stanips, no duplicates, only 6oc., 3 Packets $1-40, post free.
Largè retail and wholesale price Jists free. OLAF. GRILSTAD, FRONDHJEuR, Norway, Europe.
Mleuber National Dealers Association of Anierica; International Dealers Association, B3erline etc,, etc,



i s v u c h ct n of Irts iNorth
I\rneic~nStaîps (Piostai-)e and

IF NCYT, AND' YOTJDRI TO
COMPLFJTE IT, SEND ME
À LISr OF YOUR WANTS, AND 1 i , C
W1LL QUOTE YOU PRICES C

ON SAME, OR SEND TEEM ON (
APPEOVA1L

M y stock of these Starnis is very
comiiletc, afl( prices right.

H. F. Ketcheson, Belleville, Ont.

;'5 THilING KEWO

The Gosffopulitan Staffp Album.
This albumi je placcd bef'ore the P)iilate-lic publie F av faupirely new ttenture. It
!.a e used eithcer tor P~ l-aie or- Revc-nue Sta!apg, or for both. The pages are ruled in per-

fýxot squâres 36 te the square inàh; hereinc liee in~ superiorit ' v The î'lea is tirig-al with the
pul~ .Ali adVasr'i cel lectormi ba~ve f3iund ordinary albums with printcd spaces o.f fittie

u 11 niwabuais do !iot provide fibr shades, watermiarks, anf>aies osd eprieuce hias
.shown that albumsî with biarik paege are miore deisirable3. fi- baq ahc. been fbund very diffReult
ti ar,,atge stamps eV-ealy and arti>tically; ini the c>r-dirp.ry blank albuim. The ru-ing solvea this
diffi. 1it1y e.nd even the iuexperieaced aý arrauge ëtaoeps evenly and in niany beautiful deaigne
without anv trouble.

'iher-e albums arè bein-g copyrighted in Canada and the C. S.
Tbey are printed on on e side oaly, on 6 plv card-board I 1 x14 luc-hesà sud are'b'muiid 50>

skhcetti in a bock in fine leatber binding anad seil' at $5.00 eaoh. The cards w-Il bespplied
à5 et'a, oaci Sample card ent for 5 e..

Do not buy au alIbum tili yen have examined the Cosmopolitan.
lIt i8 boutid to replace ail others ln the estimation of advanced collectora, aaid collemsrs of

Oddities, OriginMal Oovers, Rtvenues, t'xe. Published by

BOX 499 BELLI.VILLE, ONT,



50 Per Cent Commission
On ail sales fromi :ny approval shooets, centainiîîg all grades
of Foreigil Stainps 1 seil cheaper titan any other dealer [ii

the w1orild. My new list FRxx. AddIrezs

E. À MILLER,
2612 Garrison Ave., St. Louis, Me.

CbTNS, STAM PS, CUROlS,
,e8Y.. P. caitaopie, 5 cents.

AGENTS \YANTED, Ru!l.xRENCF IZEQUIRFD.
W. F. GRE-ANY,

8527 Brannlalz Street,
Sait Francisco, Cal.

50 PER CENT.
Allowed on &-tles of $1.00 anti over off iny Approval Shooets.

AGENTS WANIED.
Prire list of Sets, Packets9, etc., FREE.

C A STEGMANN,
O IS25 Papin Street, St. Louis, Mo.

POCKET ALBUM S.
Matie to holti over 300 st.anps andti trnily bounti in cloth andi
gi.16 cents each peet-paiti.

B3eleville, Ont.

Better Than Paekets!1
OLIRGAPER THAN SETS.

Our approval shoets at 60 per cent. discount sent only on
receipt of good rtference or deposit. Collections anti gooti
stanips wvanted for CAS l

BEST STANIP COM4PANY.
[45] MONTCLAnS, N.J.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

STAMPS
riROM MY XXX APPROVAL SHIEETS,

AT 33à PER CENT. Coano1SSsîOr.
KetchieFon's Pocket St.vnp Albutus, 15c. cach. Try one.

They are just whnt yen w~ant.

AO ne 'a
COR. JOHN & FRONT STS CINCINNATI, 0H10.

CATALOGUE

HINGES!1
THE F*INEST -MADE,

1000, . 10 cts., post-palti
3000, . .. 26 cts.,.post.palti

H. F. KETCHESON,
BON 499, Bu levlflc0, Ont.

Worlds Fair Comnmittee
Wlshes you to exiiibit your collection nt tito World's Fair.
Senti yolir naine andi atidrees9 andi we will senti you the
FINEST shoets of Staiip!§ IN THE WORL> on ap-
ural.* 'RAP. Stamps or SPECIALTY. 1000
&GENTS WANTED. Senti btanip for finitaf ion of

ALLIGFATORE PURSE, F'REE.
COLU.MBIA STAMP- C0.,

Box 441, Hartford, Conn.

FOR COILECTIomrI
922 &GULMOR STREETý

PRICE LIST 10 CENTS[.-

,~5 ~OPer Cent. Commiission
îlGENTS WANTED.

ciVALuAULE PREIIIUMS.-\Oew 60 Page PrICo
List Froc.

STANDARD STAMP? CO.
H. FLACHSKAMI, Manager,

'023-925 La Salle St., ST. Louis, M1o.
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The Philatelie Era,
0f Canatian Postage anti Revenue Stainps, the only complote A MONTHLY MIAGAZINE IN TIE IN

one issued. Price, cloth 50 cts., paper 25 ets.
__ I TERESTS Ol> STAMP COLLECVING.

H. F. KETCHESON%,
Belleville, Ont.

THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.
25 post paid, for oniy 10 cents.

ioo post paid, for only 3o cents.
1-. F. KETCHESON,

Box 499. Belleville, Ont.

Contains nionthly intercsting articles by the leating phîlatelie
writers, a peeni, notes froin speclai correspontients In the large
plillatelia centres, a complote Chroniele (by W. C.- Stonel
Anierica7s authority), the best anti most omuploe Litorary,
Review in Ainerica,an unequalleti Newsadepartniont,Corrspon-
douce Colunin in which any question reg»rditig phllately ivill

lbe an)s% eret, sensible Editorials on timecly topics, etc., etc.

W. W. JEWETT,, .
EDITOR ANI) PUBL1IU.I1,-

5q12 Congress Street, Port anti, Me.
Oia saînplc copy.frec.


